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Q2. Two dontists
children irr 4
children ard
thc following

A and B make a survey of tLe state of the teetir of 200
village. Dr. A sclects a simplc landon sanple ol 20

counts the number of decayed lecth for each chiid, wirh
res[lts.

Dr. B, Using the sanre dental tochl ques, exanines all
recordilrg merely thosc who have no decayed teeth.
children rvith no decayed teeth.

Estinate the total lllrmber of dccayed teeth iD the village chjldren.

(a) Using A's results only.

ft) Using bolh A's and B's results-

(c) Are the ostimates unbiased?

(d) Which estimate do yo expect to bc nlorc precise?

Q3. (a) lf variates y' and xi are {leasured o11 each uDit of a simple
raodom sample of size /l, assumed large, show that the variAnce

-v
of ./l= is approxinately

.r

200 children,
He finds (,0

,1= ! rs
X

Lhc rrlio of rh( poprlalion rnean, rn' ' 4t, 
N

Nrmber of deoayed
Teelh / child

0 I ), 4 5 6
,1

8 9 l0

Number of children 8 4 2 2 I I 0 0 0 I

r /$ (y, -at*)'
nF' ? tt -t

(b) From a list of 468 sma1l two - year colleges a simplo rando
sample of 100 colleges was drawn. The sample containcd 54
public and 46 privat€ colleges. Data for nuDrber of students fl,,
aDd numbet of teachers 1x) arc shown below.

ta) For (ach l)?e of collegc in t}e poprrlarion eslinrale Lhe rrIlo
(number of studonts) / (number of teachers).

(b) Conlpute the standard errors of your estimates.

(c) For the public colleges, filld 90 % codidence limits for the
student / teachor ratio in the lvhole populatio[.

ty tk zy L)v 2x'
Prblic 54 31 2ttr 2 024 2 9.8 8 1.2 19 t -72s-349 1I1.090
Private 46 13.'t 0'7 I .07 5 6 366 785 411,04 1 33.t l9



Q4. (a) Distinguish bcxween proportional ard optinal allocation in
stratified sampling.

(b) An i[vestjgator proposes to takc a stratified randotu sample \\,ith
two strata. Lle esti ates the relevant quantities for tho tw; strata
as follows:

Stiatutu(h) Wh s,' C; (Rs)
l 0.4 l0 4

0.6 20 9

where h - Strat'rnr

w. = : !! ths slrttuft $eruht" _l/

Sr, : Popuialion variaucb of I the itcnr of illtorost
C, - Cost of sampling unit f.oll,I stratun ,
/lh = Number of units rando ly sclccled from stratun l?.

He 4ssurnes that his total ficld cost \ritl be of the form Cnt + Crn,
Fllld thc values of n/n ard ,r,, tfiat miDinize the total fickl cost for
a givcn valuc of I/(/,i ) wherc n is the total Durnber udts selectcd
and .)r-", is the usual estimRtc of thc population meall from a stratificd
sample. Find thc total number of units, n, tequircd, unalcr this
optimum aLlocation, to |iake V(r") = L Assune that the hDite
population corrcction is negligible. How much will the total ficjd cosl bc?
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Q5 In ord€r to estimatc the total cattle population in a distriot consisting
of 1238 villagcs, a simple randon sample of l6 villdges was sel€ctcal.
The Ilrlmber of cattle teco.ded h the survey, togethc; with the most
rocent ccnsus figutes, arc given belowi

Number of cattle
Village ] Survey Celsus

I 6s4 623
2 696 690
3 530 534
4 li5 293
57869
6 640 842
7 692 4'.15

8 210 t61
Total 3 815 3687

Nnjl1ber of cattle
Village I Survev I CersLi

9 292 371
10 555 298
11 2110 2045
12 s92 1069
13 707 706
14 1890 1,795
15 II23 1406
l6 I l5 118

Total '1384 ?808

The census showed that there wer€ 680,900 cattlc in the 1238 villages
Estinate the total cattle populatiolr fro the survcy data, using
(i) The ratio estimator,

(ii) Thc regression estimator,



Q6

;^\_/
Also esfimate atld colnprlte the efficie[cies of these estimators rolative
to an estimator based on the survey infomation alone.
Sel€ct olle of tiese estimators aDd construct ar approximatc 95 %
corfidence interval lbr the number of cattl€ in tL€ 1238 vilages.

(a) For stralifi€d ratldom sampling (without replacenent), the variance
of the estimated proportion, Pd, of lll1its i[ a population possessing
a ccfioh attribute is

r w7P tl D\
),,,,,,v.r,11__!)fr nt, N,'

Explain the tems Wh, Nh, Ph, nh, and L
(b) The cost (in suitable uuits) of data collection ir a stratified

sanlple survey is givelr by th€ functio{

C =(:.+>Chn,

where C, is the cost pe. ildivlduai observatio[ in stratum h and
C, is the fix€d cost of the survcy.

(i) Strow that the sa ple sjze allocation that nfnimizes ,/ 1 ,C,
wher€ / is lhe variancc of the estifiatoal proportior (p,)
and ,1 is a positive constant, is givel by

fin =Wt,

(")

(ii) Show how to choosc , so that the optiral allocation
ll1i1imize the total cost of samplilg for fixed variance Z

A survey is to be colducted to detcrmille the paoportion of
irouseholds living in rentcd houses in a city. Th€ 2026 honseholds
rn rhc cit) Jre divrLled up jnLo lorrr st.eta.'

following data are giv€11 belo\,,,:

For rhc abole dlra e!aruare ,,"=*,f+! br h = t.z. J.4

in tenns of ?"

The

Stiatrur Population
size

Estiftatcd
ProDortion rentinq

Samplirg cost
per holsehold

I
2
3

4

I190
523
2t5
98,

0.'7 5

0.5 0
0.20
0. t2

9

9

i6
16


